
Hi All you locked down West Rand Third Agers 
 
A bit of a delay in getting these hopefully useful or entertaining links to you. It has really been a busy 
two weeks for Pats and I and I do apologise for not meeting my target of getting links to you eery 
week to help us all through these difficult lockdown times. 
 
There have been no Mails from Members to be passed on this week but please remember that 
should you want messages passed to all of the mrmbers on this mailing list, please let me have them 
and I will include them in the next edition. 

Just a bit on the COVID-19 situation. As we move along the road back to “normality” there is always 
a chance that we might become a bit careless. The following link is to a website which compares the 
Global Deaths Due to Top 56 Causes and COVID. This is on a moving timescale (bottom axis) which 
starts with the appearance of COVID-19, at the beginning of 2020, and moves along a timescale to 
the present. As the number of worldwide cases increase so the left axis label 
(COVID++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++), which starts right on the bottom of the list on the left, 
moves up as the number of cases increases above the other diseases and ends just below HIV/AIDS 
which was the no 15 killer on the list for this period! The visualization data is from Global Burden of 
Disease study of 2016 and Johns Hopkins COVID repository and can be considered reliable. Please 
note that this not meant to concern anyone but I thought it might be a sobering reminder that we 
should not let down our guards or defences! While these are scary times remember that we can do a 
bunch to protect ourselves; 

1. STAY HOME IF YOU CAN and AVOID CROWDS IF YOU CANT also 
2. KEEP SOCIAL DISTANCING! 
3. WEAR A CLOTH MASK WHEN OUTSIDE YOUR HOME 
4. WASH HANDS FOR AT LEAST 20 SECONDS OFTEN and  
5. USE A 70% ALCOHOL HAND SANITIZER if you cant! 

PLEASE ALL STAF SAFE! 

https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/2928384/?fbclid=IwAR0Hr4ZVhE9BW9KHlXhWJYWecLpC
Zk7oD-vpzGKoMOdEY_4ws6kEeq-RPBE 
 
 
MUSIC 
 
For the Country fans amongst us: 50’s and 60’s Golden Oldies (Roy Orbison, Jim Reeves, John 
Denver and a whole lot more! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_EnZTCB10DU 
 
If you fancy a bit of Simon and Garfunkel (and who doesn’t?) especially with a bit of the Bee Gees, 
The Eagles and Elton John thrown in! 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Bxryb3xN-Lo 
 
 
 
THEATRE 
 
Leonard Bernstein's Trouble in Tahiti 
https://youtu.be/xxv0xjld2BA 

https://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/estimates/en/
https://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/estimates/en/
https://github.com/CSSEGISandData/COVID-19
https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/2928384/?fbclid=IwAR0Hr4ZVhE9BW9KHlXhWJYWecLpCZk7oD-vpzGKoMOdEY_4ws6kEeq-RPBE
https://public.flourish.studio/visualisation/2928384/?fbclid=IwAR0Hr4ZVhE9BW9KHlXhWJYWecLpCZk7oD-vpzGKoMOdEY_4ws6kEeq-RPBE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_EnZTCB10DU
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Bxryb3xN-Lo
https://youtu.be/xxv0xjld2BA


 
Cirque du Solei – 60 minute special 
https://youtu.be/3zuBpFgxDCI 

THE TURN OF THE SCREW Britten - Opera North 
https://youtu.be/BAAkJrLfBgQ 

Antonio Vivaldi - Orlando furioso (Fasolis/ Ceresa) 
https://youtu.be/FNnht2vDkEU 
 
 
VIRTUAL TOURS (Many thanks Joy Kriel!) 
 
Train Rides you can enjoy for free; 
 
Puffing Billy Railway, Australia 
https://youtu.be/0t9qiWnKzyg 
 
Royal Gorge Route, United States 
https://youtu.be/YpcJ6jJlz6o 
 
North Wales Coastline 
https://youtu.be/XUYQxOCQqsA 
 
Pats and I hope that the above links will help to pass the time over the next week or two. 
 
Stay safe 
 
Tom 
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